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The Maine ampus, Fnday, April 12, 1991 
Students avoi ed jeans Monday 
To the editor: 
l would like to take the time to 
say a few word:; about Monday·s 
"wear jeans to support gay/l 'sbi-
an/b· · xual awaren~ ·week". ·ad-
ly, my next . tatcmenl will cause 
mo I of the readers of this letter to 
' tum the p g in dis ust 
I support th right and feelings 
of nil homo xual . There, I've 
done it now. Shoot m • B at me 
and throw me off a bridge. I've 
committed the ultimat' sin. 
In tune. we hav ·a lot of things. 
We have beautiful mountains. We 
have w nderful ver rcen for t . 
And we have homophobia 
I wa fru teated, outrnged, nd 
disgusted a I wa lked around cam-
pus on> tom.lay. 
I w m. ny types of clothing, 
shorts in various color, w · tpants, 
and lacks, and pants. I saw almost 
every col r of the r inbow. 
Th color which was mi sing 
was blu . Ye fol , the official 
hing, blue 
je; ns, w m1:smg on campus 
Monday. 
I w re a jean j cket to . how 
support, hut I feel that I should 
have pinned a ·ign on the back 
ying something like 'l upporl 
you, out J don't have any jea . 
Sorr ... I do not blame ev ryone. 
I'm ure many peopl ju t want ·d 
to ·ljoy the 60 d"gree weather in 
th ir horts. And I don't blam the 
scatter d few j · n wearers. 
I blame the graffitti artists who 
write 0 n't wear j an on M n-
day, April 8." , nd I bhme th 
boyfr nd who said to his girl-
friend "Jeez, I'm ure glad I didn't 
w ·1~je ns t ay!" 
Wh n l e nd hear the e 
thin , I just want to hout, "My 
God. what i wrong with you peo-
ple'·· 
B t, l u , I know the 11nswer 
to thnt qu tion . We live in ho· 
mopl bic ociety. Bangor is on 
the map be , u ' of it. ( 11 year-
olds joke about th .. chuck· a-
h mo" bridge) P pie like the 
leader of th SO·call d .ri tian 
Civic League, Ja per Wyman, 
thrive on thi t ·ar 
So it is by no acci<l· ·nt that my 
meand rin sta<ly came up with 
the following stutistics 60% of 
all ~ male tudents, nd n arly 
90%ofallmale tud nt'\obscrved, 
Twearingjeanson Mon· 
day. 
Y folks, we'v got trouble 
right I re in river city. Homopho· 
b1a showed its J ly fa<;e on Mon-
day and it was our laces. TI1 de-
tructive monster 1ts, and very 
few pc pie notic 
But ther i hope. I give a word 
ofthankstothefewpeopl whodid 
su port the day, <ind tooth r peo-
ple who will· drmt (Ha!) to ring 
fo1 a friend, relative, or oth r loved 
one who i gay. I lau h m 
h it i bad to even know g y 
re on 
To the -calle l "cl ~t hom 
xual .. : I am very sorry that we 
force you to hid· a part of yourself. 
I wi h this part ol th world er 
more civiliz •d. 
To all horn xUlll who have 
"come out": Ha I it11 Tiu111kyou 
~ r being you. 
You ar like a light hining in 
thedarl..n~ ,dr. wing th to yo . 
You truly d , rve r• J t You 
h v m r coura . th: n mo t peo-
pl would ever he~ for. 
I pray, that though you will be 
thrown agninst the cru hing r k 
of h mophobia a nin and again, 
you will retain at I la littl • h pe. 
To you, 1 offer my sympathy, nd 
thi · letter. 
S. Al Br treet 
Cumber! nd Hall 
l 
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